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Child Cha racters in the Dickens Nov e ls 
Section I 
In t his wor>ld of chanr;e and pl_"Of:r>e ss , ''That is there in the 
'Nri tings of Charles Dickens w!lich ho l ds ou r i nterest t oday ? Is 
it be cause he wa s a soc i al r eforTl'l er , and accol"'lnlished 1'11.l c h that 
he set out to d o in t he way of so c iRl reforms ? No doubt our 
ad~iration of him pn a ~an is due to his h i gh nu r pose i n life, 
and to the ntrnose "Thich pron-1pted b i m to 'Nri te novels. V'!e ad -
mire him, also, for his succ ess i n a chieving what he s e t out t o 
d o, bu t these chanr:es , which have come abou t as a result, 
l a r ee l y , of h i s writing s, are a t h ing of t he pa st. We a re glad 
tha t the~r have cnme about, and we a re g l ad that there was a man 
l i k e Dicke ns '-'.'ho could s h ow the ·world with his pen uha t ough t 
to t ake 9lace , but is that t he main reas on why, today, we 
g ladly s pen d hours p orinp over h j_ s s tories? Is not tl-J.e :r' eR.l 
::::e cret of Dicli:ens 1 hold on h i s re ade rs bec2use of h i s thorolJO:h 
lmr'ler>s t an0 inf.: of hFm::~.n nat"t1re, esnecia l ly of child na ture, 
\hi ('.}1 '? J ' 1·' P ys Peme. inS the Sarne , D.O m.a t ter h01N ]'l"lJ Ch t he YJ OY' l d 
chanr:e s? 
CharlPs D~ 0.J.<ens wp 9 born nearly one - hlJndred and thirty 
y e a rs ago, and was nn ly 8. li t tl e past middle age vrhe n he died, 
y e t his child cha PB c teJ."S al"e f' (mnc1 e verynhere t oday . Childx' e n 
a nd childlike chA.·~'"' a c teris ti C8 cl 0 no t chane:e in thi s changing 
world. ''J1l.o of us hasn 1 t fl een a little To!Yl:my Bar dell , as we 
find h i m in Pickwi c k P8ne r8, f 11lJ nf se l f - j_Tl1]l01"t; r.;nce, a nd reacly 
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corks, or packing t he bottles in c asks . In s peaking o.f tbis 
oeriod o.f his life, when he had for associates b oys like Mick 
Wa l ker, the son of 8. bar feman, 11\'lho vva l ked in a b lack v elvet 
h ead - d r ess in the Lord MDyor 1 s Show11 ; and Mea l y Potatoes, whose 
father was na waterman , , ~.rho had t he additi onal d istinction of 
be i ner, a .fireman, a nd we. s engaged at one of t he l a r g e t hee. tres; 
where some young rela tion of Mealy ' s -- I t hink hi s little sister 
- - d i d I mps in the Pantomimes, 11 David said, ttN o vvords can ex -
press t he se cre t agony of my soul as I s unk into t h is compan -
1 
I i ons h ip. 1 He felt deeply t h e dis grace and shame of h~s oosi -
tion , a.nd lost all h ope of e v e r gr ovJlng u p to be l earned and 
d istinguished . 
No t only was David a sensi t ive child, bu t h e was a lso of 
ustrong p ovvers of observation , 11 and endo1ved by nature vvith a 
vivid i magi nation. As h e recal led look ing out from his moth -
that i t cou l d t ell t he ti~e again . I n p icturing h i Mself as a 
tiny boy in the f amily pew on Sunday , he sa i d , " I look up at 
t h e monumentel t ab lets on t he '.vall, and t ry t o t h i nk of l\Ir. 
I Bod gers late of t h is pari sh , and wha t t he feelings of Mrs . 
I 
i 
· Bodger s mus t have been , 'Nhen afflic t ion sor e, long time l!ir . 
,, Bodgers bore , and phys icians were in vain. I wonder whether 
I 
!I 
li 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
1 they ca l led in Mr . Ch illip , and h e was i n vain; and if so, h ow 
I he like s t o be r eminded o:f it o n e e a week . I look :from 1\r • I· 
Chillip, in hj_s Sunday ne c k cloth , to the pulpit; and t hin k what 
a g ood p l a ce it would b e to p l ay in, and wba t a castle it would 

asking her questions. Finding his questions rather e111b nrr~ 
ing , she asked him to continue with the reading . !'We re - . II . 
turned,u he •Nent on, 11 to those monsters with fresh w·akefulness 1 
on my part, and we left t~1.eir eggs in the s and for the sun to 
ha tch; and we r a n avmy from them , end baffled them by con-
stantly turni::1.g , >:;.rh:i.ch they \Vere unable to d o q1dckly , on ac -
Gount of tlleir un-;ieldy r1ake ; and 1ve \'Ient into the w-ate r after 
them, as natives, and put sharp pieces of tim' er do1.m their 
throats; and in short we ran the '-'.r':lole crocod:i.le gauntlet. I 
did, e. t least; but I had my doubts of Pee-got ty , who Yms 
tho1Jghtfully s .ticking her needle into vaT'ious Darts of h er face 
and a rms, all t h e time." 
-~ihen David lool~ed a t Mr. Murds tone, he 'Nas reminded of the 
1Nax - work tha t had t raveled i nto h is neighborhood recently , es -
pecic.lly ;~rhen he noted hj s s quare jaw, and the dots v1:ich incli-
C H ted h is s tronp: block beard whi c l! he shaved close ever~r d fl.y. rr 
i.~ihenever De.vid looked at I·Hss Mnrdstone, he felt t ha t he had 
never seen such a metallic l8_dy, for 11 when she :;aid t he co::>, ch-
man she took her noney out of a har d steel purse , and she kent 
the nurse in a very _jail of e .. bag which h1J:rr,s· 1mon l1.er P. rm by a 
b eavy chain, and shu t lJp l ike a b ite. 11 
David and Pegr:otty on t heir way to visit Pe?rotty ' s 
bro t he r traveled in a carrier's cart. It seemed to D2vid as if 
the c a rrier's horse was the laziest horse in the 1 orld and took 
d el i gh t in shuff linp- alon(! keeping; peonlA wq i-t-jn p: for treir 
mai l . He was sure of t his, in fact, for he t h oupht he hear ri. 
t.r!e olri. h ol"se chu.ckle over it every now· and t hen, but the 
8 




David was a timid ch ild, too. He f el t so overawed. in the 
presence of one of the mas ters at .Salem House •:vho met him at 
London to conduct h im to the school , that be couldn ' t ge t u p 
coura e~e enoush to mention to him h i s box o f clo t hes which he 
would need at Salem House , until they had e one sorne little dis-
tance . Being by nature qui ck and alert , the first .lessons 
vhich he learned at his mother ' s knee ·wer•e learned easily and 
vd t h plea sure , but the bvo Murds tones gave hin such hard les -
soris , and were so exacting , that he be~an to feel the words all 
sliding a way from him even after h e had learned h is les s ons 
v1ell . The influence of these tv1Jo p eople over him 11 was like the 
f a scination of two snakes on a wretched young bird .tr One day, 
a fter several repeated failures on Da vid's part, Mr . Murds tone 
brough t in a cane and told him tha t he rilus t be far mor>e careful 
tha t day . 1'he si g·ht of t he cane and Mr . Murdstone 1 s unusually 
f irm manner no t only made t he words s lip off, but the entire 
page, as well , so that, although he had felt better pPeuared 
than usv.al, the result was more disas trous than ever. 
One of David' s stronge s t qual ities ~as his affection . He 
loved his mother de2,rly, and when S]l e hinted, once , that P eg -
gotty wa s unk ind to her , all three began to cry ove r the ma t-
ter, David cryine; the loudest of the three . 11 1 was qui te 
heart-brolren m~Tself , H he sa i d , '' nnd am afra i d in t he f ir s t 
transports of Ymunded tenderness I called Pe p:p:ot ty a r Beast ' . rr 
Yet he vms very fond of Peggot t y, t o o, and loved h er almost as 
milch as he loved his mother . David rradrni red and lov edn S teer-
for t h whom he me t at the school a t Sa lem House , and he loved 
I 
·I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I. 
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abil ity as a story-telle~, S t eerforth asked him to tel l stories 
e a ch nie-h t and r>1ornine; to the boys at Src le:m H 01.1 se. "The b e ing 
cherish e d , 11 he said, 11 as a kind of plaything in my room , and 
the conseiousne s s t~a t this acco:mpl ish.ment of ·nine vvas brni ted 
about among the boys, e.nd s. t trac ted a :.?_"ood deal of noti ce to me 
though I na s the youngest t h ere , sti:r.mlf'cted ~e to exertion. 1 
After his mother 1 s de a t h, v:rhen David was on his ''Va~r home to the 
funeral, he fe lt t ha t a c ertain dignity a ttached t o hjm among 
the rest of the boys , n nd. t :,_a t he 1~'n.S important in his 
affliction . 
Alth ough many ne op l e wi t h ~vhom Da vid came in co n t a ct vrere 
kird to him , lik e t he land lord 1 s 1.n.r ife who f!a ve h:tm h is money 
back, and gave h i rn a k iss 11 tha t wa s half admiring , ancl. half 
compassionate, " he :~et ,,i t h hat> sh treatment and neglect on the 
part of n any others. ;. iJe al.eady know of 1\ilr. T.~urds tone' s 1..m-
I kindness and harsh t r e a t ment toward him. , especially the time 
when he bea t h i m with h is cane be cause he didn 't hav e his l es -
sons p r epared , anrl t he n locked h i rr in his room, l eaving h irr 
there alone . MI '. Creakle was another man who was unkind to 
Davio. and enjoyed p i nchinp, his ear with fet>ocious p l ayfulness . 
" I wa s very r'1uch fri f:'htene d , 11 }]e said . 11 I fe lt a s if my ear 
were blazing; he p inched it so haro .• 11 Mr . Creal-de ' s t reab:!ent 
of him when he asked to have t he placa:r•d r•emoved has a l ready 
I been mentioned. r.rhen there was the 11 long - lAtrged younp man n i th 
I a very little emp ty donke y -cart" who ran away with David ' s box 
1 and half- guinea; there was the old man in the shop who took Da-
·\ vid 1 s jacket whi ch t h e lad was forced to sell for food, keery i ng 
==--=-=t·-_---
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~~!ould have been more and more sensible of vrba t 1ms vvanting i n 
h is home. She.v.rouldn 1 t have i mprov ed . 11 Dora fe lt that h er 
11 Doady , 11 as she called him , wa s very cle v e r, but that she never• 
\'as , bu t was jus t 11 a s il ly littl e creature ." 
The f ir s t time that y ounc Davy visited Yarmouth, h e Yvas 
me t by '' a mo s t beautiful little p:irl with a necklace of blue 
bead s on, 11 ·who vvouldn ' t l e t him k iss her '~Then h e offered to, 
"but ran away and hid he r se lf." · This "lieh t, bold, flu tter i ng 
little fi gure 11 "!aS none oth er than little Em 1 l y, who, when h er 
uncle to l d her t ha t he hoped she would 111arr y Ham some day , 
sa id, nHim1 Him t ha t I ' ve know 1d so int i mate so many years , 
and like so much! Oh, Uncle! I ne ve r c an have h im . He's such 
a g ood fe l l owl 11 The comrnonplace had no appe a l for Em'ly who 
longed to be a l ady , and live with Fentlefolks r athe r t han com-
mon fi s he r men . Whe n David praised h is friend Steerforth as be -
ing such 2. g enerous, fine, noble fe l l ow, he s a id, rr I was rtm. -
hing on, ve r y r~ast indeed, wl).en my ey es r es ted on littl e 
Em 1 l y 1 s face, which wa s bent foi'vva rd over the t able, lj_s tening 
with t he deepes t attention, her breath h eld , h er blue e ye s 
sparkling lik e jewels, and the color mantlinc; in her cheeks . 
1She looked so extr aordinar>ily earnes t and p retty, that I 
1/ s top·o e d i n a sor t of i•'Jonder .. .... Em 1 1y was confused by ol..n' all 
II obse~ .... ving he r, and hun,g down he r head , and. he1 .... fe, c e '. ·vas covered 
I 
I 
·I 
I 
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I 
with blushes . Glanc i n g up p resently thr>oup:h h er s tray C lJ_- l s , I 
j;_cl 1d 
-----
-
seeing tha t we were all look ing at her s ti ll, she pan away 
1
1 
kept awa y till it vra s near l y bedtime . " ~~==~ 
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Little En 1 ly was daz';l,led by t~1e thour:ht of adventure, and 
l is tened later with inte rest and ani ma tion to S teerf orth 1 s 
, g lmving a ccoun ts of a merry adventure of b_is, and a story of a 
disna l shi}J'vreck. She realized t ha t she wa s not g ood enou Frh 
for Ham, y et she was too wilful to do wha t she knew to be 
ri g~ht . She said to Ham , Hit might have been a better fortune 
f or you, if you had been fond of someone else--of someone 
steadier and much worthier tha n me, who was all bound up in 
y ou, and never vain and cha n geable like me l rr Wnen he i' p l ans 
Yl'ere ali'eady rr1ade to run away with Steerforth a nd leave r:ood, 
fai t hful Ham , she said to her a1.1nt, 11 Oh , I am not as good a 
e: irl as I ought to be , n and s h e be ,s_:r ecl them all to heln "!:l.er. 
' 
i 
I' 
11 I wan t to feel more, 11 she said , nvrha t a bles s ed t h ing it is to I 
be the wife of a ~ ood man , and to le ad a peaceful life.n 
Wh a t a contrast we find as we tui'n to clear, patient, or-
derly Agnes, with a face ever p lacid and s weetl n Al thou~h , 11 
said David, 11 her face •.vas quite bright and hap::;y, there was a 
tranquillity about it, and about her - -a quiet, g ood, calm 
spirit . tt Again in s p eaking of h er he said, 11 She vm s so true, 
she was so beautiful , she 1ms so good. With h er o1Nn Siveet 
tranq"LJ_illity, she c a lmed ny a g itation. With the unen'inr:: in-
stinct of her noble heai't, s h e touched the choi'ds of my memory 
so softly and harmoniously , that not one ,jari'ed within me.'' 
1?/hen David brought down his b ook s , Apnes showed him Yihat 
she kne w of t h em, vvhi ch vras no slight matter, and sug _q e s ted the 
, best way to learn a nd 1mderstand t hem. Ar:nes vms his g LJ_ide, 
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asleep , and then c a rried hi:r1 u p stairs and laid him on her own 
bed . His mother, who 1"!as de ep ly interes t ed irt civilizing and 
educating the native inhabitants of Africa , had no time be cause 
of he r heavy correspondence, to concern he r se lf wi tb looking 
after t he little Jellybys; consequently they were always e et-
ting into d ifficulties. ~~en the little Jelly~ys crowd ed 
around Esther, she told them t he story of 11 L-ittle Red Riding 
Hood, 11 11 Puss in Boots , 11 and other stories. It must hav e been 
the nother l y spirit in Esther Tihich ~ade it e a sy for Cadd? Jel -
, l yby tn nour out h er h eart to her. 
11 1 ! cnn 't d o anythi~g hardly, e .cep t wri te . I' m always 
wri tin2' for I'iia l ' • •• •• • 
rr 1 I c auld see, 1 c ontinued Esther , 1 t h at tl'~e :!_)Oar cii' l vras 
near crying , and I res1..med my c h air rvitl1.011t s_rea:dnz , ano 
looked at h er (I hope ) as mildly as I felt to"'lards her.' 
11 1 It ' s disgraceful , 1 s he s aid . 1Yrn1 ~now i t is. The 
II 
! ~2 I 
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'flhole house is dis graceful. The children a~e d i sgrac e ful. I' m I 
d is P'ra c eful. 
'-' 
Pa 1 s mise r ab le, and no wonder !'" 
Ho w motherly a n d unse l fish of Esther to sit up all nir;ht , 
letting the fire in the zrate eo out , f or fe a r of di tiThing 
t he poor ti-red heartbroken .::"ir-•1 who 1mel t by her s i de with h er 
I h e a d in h er lap , ke e p ing it t here un til nornin~ ! ' '!h o but t he 
r.10 t:herly Esther would botl'ler abm!t rr ilring lit t le Pee py a bath 
before layinc hin c1.o1.'m on he r bed ap·a in! 
Affecti onate and be loved as Es thei' was, hone-.rc -r, Rhe ':'as 
very modes t about he r own appearanc e and abil:Lty. After her 
severe sickness wh ich l ef t }leT' far:e badly scaJ'T'ed, she 
-::__-__ -_ ==--·_---!+--- ==== 
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Little Peepy's big sis ter C ad~y was by no means a plain 
c;irl, but appeared ,jaded and unhealthy - looking. "From her t um-
bled hair to her pret ty feet, whi c h were disfiiZl.J_red "\~.ri t h frayed 
and b roken satin slipners trodden down at heel, she really 
seemed to have no article of dress u p on her , from a uin up -
wards, that was in its proper condition or its rip.ht pla ce. 11 
On Esther' s first visit to t he Jellyby home, CHcldy appe a red 
sullen , and spoke to he r in a sulky way, :ret from Caddy 1 s con -
versa t ion with Esther that evening, we see a sadly - neplected 
II 
II 
I 
g irl with a naturally affectionate hear t , and a long ins to make I 
something of herself and be lik e other people. She opened he r 
h e a rt at once to Esther, vrho told about i t later . 
11 1 I wish I was dead ! 1 she brol.ce out. 1 I wish we v:Tere al1 
dead . It "rould be a g r eat deal be tter for us. 1 In a moment 
af terwe_~C'ds , she knelt on the r-round , a t my side, h id her face 
I in my dress, passionate l y begged 111y pardon, and 'vept. I com-
forted her, and would have raised her , but she cried , No, no, 
I 
she wanted to stay there! ' You used to teach g irls, 1 she said . 
I ' If you could only hav e taught me , I c ould h ave learnt from 
I you ! I am so very miserable, and I like you so much! 1 " Then 
comes the pi·cture of the poor e irl sitting by Esther all nipht, 
with her head in her lap, because here was H lovinr h eart who 
understood hei'. These early descrip tions wh:i.ch il!e have of 
Caddy aPe qui t e differen t from t h e later ones, after she has 
lef t home, where she is a happy a ffectionate girl, transformed 
by the power of love . 
--------- ~------
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son, he said, "This youne gentleman has to accomplish a des -
t inyl 11 That he mi e;ht be tbe better preuared for t his dest i ny, 
the father sent him when only six years old to Dr . Blimber 1 s 
s c ll.ool . 
11 1You 1ll try and learn a creat deal here, and be a clever 
nan , 1 said Mr. Donbey; 1 won 1 t you?' 
11 1 I 1 1 1 try , 1 returned t he chi ld wear ily . '' 
Paul ' s first morning there , Miss Blimbe r presented the 
same apDearance that she had the day before, for " Her little 
light curls were as crisp as ever, and she had already her 
spectacles on, which 111ade Paul '.~.ronder whe ther she went to bed 
in them. 11 She told him tha t she was going out for a constitu -
tional, but he thought it s tranre that she didn't send one of 
the servants out fo r it since the wea ther wa s bad . Before go - jl 
ing out, she showed little Paul a l;:Ji le of books which she told I 
him she had marked, and Fished him to look over the places 1 
m2,rked to see if he 1mo.erstood 1.'!ha t he was to learn . nThere II 
j 'Vere s o nHr:r~r of them, that although Paul put one hand undeP the ~~ 
'I b ottor11. book and his other hand and h is chin on the top boolr., I 
I snd lnlgfed them a ll closely, t he r1j_dclle boolc s lipped out before 
I 
I he reached t he d oor, and then they all tumbled do•vn on t h e 
1 floor." Miss Bl i mber lJiled them up foP him again af ter telling 
I !hi m it was really very careless in him, but t h is time he g ot 
I mo~t of t h em safely to t he sc~ool -Poom leavin~ only about four 
s traJ!p lers v1hi ch he went ba ck to collect. 'I'hese b ooks ;;com-
prised a little Ent::lisb, ar.rl a deal of Latin--names of t hings, 
declensions of a rticles and substantives, exercises t hereon, 
I 
II 
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and 9reliminary rules--a t-rifle of orth ography , a glance a t an -
cient history , a wink or two a t modern ditto, a f~w t ables , two 
i or three weigh ts and measures, Rnd a little genePal infoPma-
11 t ion. rrhen pO Ol" Paul had spel t O"ll_ t nu.mbe2." t wo ' he found he had 
no idea of nu ... mber one; fraV"J.ents whereof afterwards obtruded 
ther·lSe l ve s into number t h ree, vvhich s lided into nurrtber fot.:_r, 
v1hich crafted itself on to numbe r b7o. So that whether t vJenty 
Romuluses made a Rer'1HS ; or h ie hn.e c hoe was troy weight, or a 
verb alqays agreed with an a neient Briton, or three time s four 
v.ras Tauru~ a bull , vrere open questions with him. rr 
Hovv mueh rnore intere s ting to the li ttle fellow, and no 
d oub t how mueh more 'North while tl-lan the c ontents of. these dry 
books was I Glubb ' s ac count of t he deep sea and its monsters; b"L~t 
I 
v.rhen Paul begf:ed Dr. Blir11ber to let Glubb come to see hi n, he 
said , 11 This j_s bad, bllt s tudy 1\dl l do much., 11 and nMrs . Blimber 
opined, Fith some t h i np like a shiver , t ha t he was an unaceount- 1! 
a ble ehi l d. 11 Dr. Blimber l:dmse l f had looked a t Pavl t he day 
b efore as at P . 11choj r?.P little ani~'l'!al he W8.S c.:oinq to stuff • 11 
When h e s_sl~ed Pa1.1l if lv"' shoulc'l m<:!_ke a T'lan of him , Paul an -
jswered that he would rather be a rhil~, then ~eaching his lit -
1 tle hQnd up until it re sted on FlorencP 1 s n.eck, h:i_s steady look 
was broken up and his tears came streaminz forth. . Li tt le Paul, 
1 early in life, lost not only bis nwn mothe ,..,, ht.,t 1-lj s se cond 
r1other, t he nurse Polly To odles, A.S vvell ; for rr:r. Dornb e~r, in a 
1 
fit of anfer , discharred PolJ.y for tal:in2: n j s 2 0 Yl , as he 
I 
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I 
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society vvhJ.ch a!_'"'e no t t·-o b--e ~ ~-I Ji -nlOur·ht , 11 into h a1.mts rmd into 
~----__Ji__!_hought of wi t hou t a slludrler.:r 
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find the door open and dared to enter, but the look on h is face 
froze the love in her breast. "Love is q1Jick to knO"if ·when it 
is spurned and hopele~.s : and 1-J.op'e died out of hers, RS she 
s tood looking in he r father 1 s face." After the fli ch t of I•:Ir. 
Dorr.bey ' s second wife, Florence, in her love a_nd compassion for 
her father, went to h i m to comfo " t him, b1Jt 11 in his frenz y , he 
I lifted up his cruel arm and s truck her , u and bade her leave his 
I house . Year s later ,,.hen Florence, a wife and 111 other, returned, 
s h e found her father, a broken, uenitent man . As she clung to 
him , 11 he kissed her on he r lips and lifting up h is eye s, said, 
1 Oh my God , .forgive rrJe , for I need it very much ! 1 11 Lon@· be-
j fore, the great pur pose of her life had been to try to win her 
father's love; no v at last, she had ~tccomplished this purpose. 
Florence loved he r little· bl"other all h is life. The nigh t 
when Paul wouldn't po to bed '''ith Nurse Wickam but i nsisted on 
Florence' s comin[ fo-r him , Mr. Dombey wa tched her rrtoilinr u p 
I 
I 
I, 
., 
I 
t he great, •·rj_de vacant staircas e ' 'ritlt hiJ:1 in her arrns; his head I 
v"as l yine: on her shoulder, one of his arms t h rmm neflip-entl7T 
round her neck. So they went, toilinf u-p; she sing ine: a ll the 
i lND..y , and Pai1l sometirleS c -rooning out a feeble accompaniment." 
1.'Jhen Paul wa s a t Dr. Blimber's school, Florence asked Susan to 
buy copies of the books vvhich he vsed in order t hat she mi gh t 
help h i m with his lessons. 
!I 
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remembrance, 11 he said, 11 ths.t I supposed ny declar at ion tbat I 
was to 1 '.7al~ i n the same a ll the days of :rw life, 1 laid me un -
der an obl iea tion always to g o tllJ:' our·h t he villag e f rom our 
house i n one part i cult:'! r direc tion , and never to vary i t by 
II 
jl l_ 
i 
II t u rning do ,'m by t he '.~r:teel ' lrri gll t 1 s or up by the mill." I 
Pip's sister had such a red skin t ha t he sometime s u sed to I 
wonder whether it 1.'!aS possible she wa s h ed her s elf with a 
nutme g - g r a ter instead of soap . As he wa tched t he convict whom 
he found in the c emetery e a t his .food, h e t h ought the man ate 
very much lik e a d o g . 11Th e man took s tron g, shar p sudden bi t es, 
,ius t l ike the dof: . He swallon ed, or .rather snapped UD, every 
l mouthful t oo soon and too fast . " Pip noticed , too, tha t nsone -
1 t h ing cl i cked in h is t h ro a t as if he had v,rorks in him like a 
clock, and 'Nas [W ing to s t rike . H 'rhe lad ren-1embered Er . Hub -
b le, t he wheehrrirht , as " of a savrdus t;r fra ,e:rance , wi t h h i s 
l egs extraordinarily wide a part: s o t ha t in my s hor>t days," 
sa i d Pip , "I a l ways saw so'!l'le rn.i les of open c ountr y between them 
I 
when I ne t h i m coming up the lane. ll The boy r.ras sta rtled nhen 
I Joe told h i m tha t Mrs. Joe vas p.: iven to government, f or he had 
I 
I a ll shadowy i dea t ha t Joe had d ivorced her in fa v our of the 
I Lords of the Admiralty, or Treasury . 11 
I The hunk of b r ead a n d butter which Pip ' s sis t er gave h i m, 
jhe.di d no t dare to eat , but pu t it d own t h e leg of h is tr ousers 
for the terrible man vrho said to him , 11 'You r:.;et me a file. And 
y ou ve t me ''Ti tt l es. Or I' l l have yon~ heart and liver out . " 
/ HhenP ip , among nu:r.1erous othe r CJll_es tions, asked h is sister what 
hulks were, she told h im t ha t i t was a p l a ce uhe re peop l e who 
II 
I 
I 
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to s tretch the tru t h ns he r1id vrhen the fishy-eyed I>:Ir . Pm1ble -
chook, dying of curiosi t y , ques ti oned hir1 o.bout wha t he smv and 
heard a t r.1i ss Hav isham 1 s . Mr. Pm11b l echo ok used to t ake delic:h t 
j_n rlJJ:-J.J.1linr: his hair tl"le rJron[r, vay , and t ben in holding the 
little fellow befoT' e hir.-' by t he sleeve lJntil Pip 11 1.1Sed to we.n t 
to bu:::ost in t o sp i t ef1:.1l teaT':'3 nnc-1 JllJT"lmel him all over • 11 On his 
we.y to l\!Iiss I-Iavi sham 1 s , Pi;J and l\.1r. Pumb l echook breakfasted t o - II 
g ether . " His conve r s tion, 11 sa id t he lad , rrc ons i sted of :c.oth -
in~ bu t a rithmetic. On my pol.j~ te l y bidd i ne; him Go od morning, 
he said p ompously , ' Seven times nine , b oyl 1 And how should I 
be able to answe r , dodged i n t~n t way , in a strange p lace , on I 
an empty s tomn ch! I was hunp·r;r, hu.t befo,:e I had s wal lo · ed a 
morsel, he b e gan a r unnine; S 1.JrrJ t;l"la t lasted all throuch the 
brea k f as t. ' Seven?' ' And four?' ' And eip:ht? 1 ' And six? ' I 
' And ten?' And so on. 11 lie dermrted wi t h t he vvor ds 
1
1 
II 
' And two? ' 
n ' Boy l Le t y our behavim1r he re be a CT'edi t 1.mt o them which 
b rough t you Ull b~T h and ! 1 I ' 'lC.S not f,.,ee fror'l apnPehenR ion that I 
[ he ''N' let c ~'" e baclc t.o p r opo' md t~r ou~ ~h~ p;a t:, 1 And- ·~ ix te en,? 1 1 
But h e didn. 1 t. 11 ~-r. ~-;ro:n.sle , to o , and others , s e emed to con- I 
sider it t he ir speciR_l d1 1 t~r R.nrl_ ~rivilege to T'Ump l. e his ha ir I 
39 
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nd poke it into his Ayes. ll 
l',Tt,Jc~ 8S Pi;:' l rven <To e, af t er Estella c a lled Pip com?l"on aDd ~ -- -----
11 
spoke o f h is coarse hands and thick boots , and T"lad e f1.m of him 
for c a l linE kn.sves 8. t cards , Jacks , J e began to see much in Joe 
to cri tj cise . When Joe went to i\Tj_ss Havisham ' s l'ri th Pi p , the 
b oy was ashamed of Joe ' s dress, his learning , and his manners . 
Everythinp: at h is old home soon seemed to him ncoarse and com-
mon," now that he lonc:ed. to be a rentleman , and he "'.vished that 1 
Joe had been ra tl;w r more g:en teely brolJ.f:ht up ." Several years 
later , after P i p vm. s living in London, with e;r ea t expectations 
of really b ecoming a gentleman , if not already one, he did no t 
loolc forHa:rd to a v isi t from Joe. ''Let me confess exactly, 11 he 
said , ffy:Ji th wha t fee linc:s I lool::ed forwai'd t o ,Toe 1 s colJ'inr:. 
I':ot 11ri th p leasure, thoue:b I was bound t o him by so many ties; 
n o; with cons iderable disturbance, some mort i f:"Lca t ion, and a 
lee en sense of inconcrvi ty. If I could have kept him a'"ray by 
nayin.c:; money , I certainly YV01Jld bave paid 111oney . 11 ·,_,fe find it 
hard to fo r 17i ve Pip for being- asha!YI.ed of l1is faithful old 
friend. It was Joe who often protected him from 'riclder , a 
wax - ended niece of cane which J1:~rs . J oe often applied to his 
frame. It y.,;as Joe 'V1l.o kep t offering Pip 11 s ome more &r avy" when 
k!rs . J oe, Vncle Pumhlechook , and Pr. -v~ronsle , at dinner one Sun -
day, seemed n to t hink the opnor t,_mH;y lost, if t hey failed to 
p oint the c onversation at me , 11 t he boy said , 'every now and 
t h en, Hnd stick the point into me . I might have been an unfor -
tunate little hull in a Spanish arena , I s ot so smartinflY 
touched up by the se moral rroads . u Each tir()e , hmvever , that t he 
point of t he goad touched him , Joe ['~a ve l!im nsoY"Je mor e r.ra vy . 11 
\"Je do not adrd:re Pip 1 s coldness and aiT' of supe r iority tmva rd 
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the child p l aced her ht?,nd in the hand of the old gentlen:.an who 
led her to her h ome 1vhen she was lost in the streets of London 
one night! .A • I I fT'' l . .ga1n, ~ne p a1n , frank lrind.ness of t he honest 
schoolmaster, the affectionate earnestness of "his s p eech and 
1 manner, the truth whi ch was sta~!lped upon his e very word and 
look , e;ave t he child a confidence in him v1hich the u tmo s t arts 
of treachery and dis simulation could never have a7akened in her 
breast ." 
I:: i t, it seems , was t he comedy of Ne l l 1 s life, and '.'-:}1en -
ever, at the openinr:; of the story , this 11 s hock-heacled , s ham -
blinr;, awkvvar d laclll appear•ed, she would bur::::~t into a hearty 
l auf-h , but "wh en h e r lauf!h "tfaS over the child ' s br i ght eyes 
were dimmed 1.vi th tears, c a lled forth by the fulness of heart 
wi t h which she welcomed her uncouth favourite." ;Je see t his 
same fee ling of syP.1pa t hy for t he little boy whose hand-1:vr i tj_nz 
wa s so beautif1l, and who was so very dear to the schoolnaster. 
11 1 He. s he been ill? 1 asked t h e child, wi th a ch ild 1 s quick 
sympa t hy . 11 
Not only ·.vas Little Nell syr!1patheti c, but gentle and :rm-
tient, too, and very ,cr a t eful for all a cts of kindness shovrn 
I her ancl her gr a ndfath er. i'Tr.s.nk y ou," she said to Ers. 0,uiln , 
"y o1.1 a re alnays k ind to me, and it is a pleasu~ce to t a l k to 
you." 1Hhen t he schoolmaster s howed her the home which was to 
be hers and her g r andfather's, she sa id to h im with a sob in 
her voice, 11 Heav en bless and prosper you!" 
Master Tommy Bardell's self:-importance and inde1)endence 
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1Nhert I f O t o live vi t h old l:3ounder11y, I ' l l have my revenge • ... • 
I 'l l enjoy myself a little , a.nct co about and see sor'lething , and , 
hear some t lJ ing . I ' ll recmnpense mys elf fo-r t1l.e way in which I 
he.ve been broup·J-, t u p . 11 
Tom ' s selfishness is seen in h i s wi sh to have Louisa I'larry . 
Iv~r . Bounderby , whom. s h e did no t l ove, as h e .felt it would be a 
splend i d t hing for himself , sinc e Bm.mderby had money . On hei" 
vreddin g de.y , he called her 11 a g ar.1e .',:irl , u and y et he took no 
pains to hide h is o~vn c onter.1pt f or 1\'il"'. Bounderby , both nhen hi8 
I s ls ter was y:J resent, and af t e r s h e had l eft t he room. 1' I ;vas lj 
I s tuck into old Bounde r by ' s banli: , and I knevr I shoul d f.et into II 
i I I scranes there i f she put old Bounderby ' s p i pe out; s o I to l d 1 
I h er my wishes and she c ame in t o t hem ," 'I' om ex plained la t er t o 
! Har t house . . "She would do anyth inr fo r me . It was very game of 
her, wasn ' t i t? 11 rrhe s c rape which he did r:e t i n to by l"' obbing 
the bank has a lread~r been mentioned, hut mor e t han that , he 
tr ied t o l ay the blame on an i nnocent man , p oor h onest S te phen 
Bl a ckpool. 
I n A Tale _?f Two Ci t ies, younf, Jerry Crunch er 1 s "head v7a s 
cnrnished wi t h tenderer spikes" than h i s father ' s , and his 
'younr· eyes stood c l o se by one another , as his father ' s did . n 
Ee was expe c ted to keep c l o s e Tva t ch of his mo ther in h is fa -
t her 1 s absenc e, t o see t hat she d i dn ' t 11 flo D.u "Father and 
s on , extreme l y li l:::e each o t her , b o l'e a considerable resemblanc e 
to a pair of monkeys . :r Yount: J erl'y , who w.qs 11 as t h i n as a 
la t h , 11 was also of a verv ClJ -r ious tur n of mind. He wondered 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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of a n y t h ing he wi shed, jus t so lon~ as he could drink to h i m, 
f or he loved t his uncle dear ly . I t a l~ays troubled him , too, 
when the o l d 1-:1an had anything on his mind , as he d i d, a t times. 
i: .'a l t er "had a p;rea t 2-f :fe c tion fo:c., t he ·pharf ''lhel., e he had 
encount ered Florence , and for t he s tree ts b-:\r '.'Jh ich they had 11 
Y'a:r , ~~~ 
i 
it ne_y be t hat he be came a ~~ 
that me,110 l.,ab l e occnsion . But :i 
The come h ome . shoes that had so often tumbled off b y the 
he preserved in h i s own room; and 
littl e smar ter in his d re ss after 
the .sen ti!·nen t of Hll tl1is nas p_s boyish and innocent as could 
be . 11 
We re t a gl~nps e of ~alt~r's rood-nature in h i s conversa -
tion with Solomon Gi l ls and Captain C11ttle in repard to Flor -
ence Dombey. 
11 1 He knov;rs al l about her a lr eady , you s ee,' sa id tlJ.e I 
I 
ins tr"LJ.men t -rnaker • 
''' Nonsense , uncle, 1 erie~ t he boy, stilJ_ reddenin~ and 
l2.uQ:hin_z , boy - l i lce . 1Horu can I help hec.rinc.; nha t the~y tell 
rae ? 1 
11 
' The son ' s a little in our way Qt ) resent , I' m afraid , 
ITed , 1 said t he olc1 111.o. n , hl'-1110lJ:rlno: t he ;jolce. 
il 1 Ve r y ~nuc~1 , 1 SE'cid tho Cf:J.~"t:::d.n . 
H 1 J':overtheless , i.'!e 1 1 1 drink l'Jirn , 1 ]'lJ.rS lled Sol. ' .So , 
1 here 1 s to Donb ey and Son . 1 
I 
11 1 0h , ver y vrell, uncle, 1 said- the bo7 , merrily . 1 S i nce 
!I you have introduced t he r1 ention of her , and have co rn1.ected me 
jwi t h her , Gnd hav e said that I Icno':v a ll about her , I shall nake 
I bo ld to amend the toas t. So here' s to Domb e7--and Son--and 
------=-------
lr 
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IIr . ri'oo ts said once , j_n speak i nr: to the c e.~to. in, that if 
there wa s an o.ne:el ['_n-:~~·-r:t-J.ei'e it was Mi ss Do!1bey . After s,__,_san 
Nippe r told him that Florence c ould never be brought to love 
hin , he said to Cap t" in Gi lls one day , 17-i t h o. chucl~le , 11 I 1-:no·:r 
I' m ,vastin[: a17ay . "'[on needn 't at all mind a llud i:'1C: to that . I 
s h o1. ld like it. T --j__ B1.1 r e:ess and Co . have altered rny measure , 
I ' m in t ha t sta te of t hinne ss . I- -I ' m pla d of it. I--I' d a 
great deal r a t her r.o into a de c line , if I conld. I f JT0 1J. c ol.,lc_ 
see my l ers ~hen I t ake my boots off , yol 1d form some i dea of 
-..vhat "Ll.n"-"'equi ted a f fe ction is . I have been lirescr i b ed bar~~' 
I don 1 t take j_ t, for I don 1 t 1'Tish to have any tone rrha tever 
but I 
given tony cons titl.~t ion. 11 Befor e Toots pot too f8.I' in his de -
cline, ho•Never, he suddenl y r-1e t e r mined to see if he con1dn ' t 
y·Jin Sns2,n 1 s love , and findil'f t11at be co1.1 1d , b.e and ,'3 ,_san i<ere 
mai' r:i_ed n ot lonr afterYmr df' , wi th t~e resu l t the t h i s old 
wounds \Ver e soon healed , and he n_nd 8 11 san ]_j ved to gether ver~r 
1 h appily. Ne v e r, hOl.'!eve J' , cLtd Toots c eD_ se admiring and lovinr: 
j Florence, a ncl even thou.sh he ~ec o c;nized i n Walter a rival i7ho 
I 
succe ed ed v1here he had f ai led , t he b i g - he[',rted fello1.7 1vas ever 
k ind to hi!1 • 
:R_ ob the Grinclei' and Sissy JurJe fi,_' ,st appear to us as ~m-
~ il s in s cl_ool , bu t ver y soon a fterwards ~e find t hem a t wor k . 
! r.I'l1e first t~'--~- t rre a r e told about Rob the G:L"inder , or BileP , ::i.n 
I Dombey a nd Son , is that his l eo::2 •ve i' 8 ton s l,ort , 8.r:.d he ' 'Tore 
I t"le costu:-:1e of the Charitabl e Grinders' School. Later ','_'e are I 
I 
told t ha t h e had r ound eves 
" 
and '"as sl ee1~ -he aded . I n f - ct h is 
,, 
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~~ development. Other individuals, like Florence Dombey, Oliver I 
1 Twist, Smike, Kit, the Little Seamstress, Sissy Jupe, and Jo, 
I 
1 retain their nobility under hardship and neglect, and seem to 
develop strength of character because of their difficulties. 
Our next step is to determine whether Dickens introduces 
1
1 his characters to us directly through his own statements, or 
whether he lets the reader form his own mental image indirectly I 
through inference from the story itself. Dickens seems to make I 
use of both methods, often in the same individual, although for Jj 
the most ·part the delineation is indirect, coming to us through I 
the speeches and actions of the various characters themselves. 
We get a very vivid impression of Barnaby through Dickens' de-
1 scription of him, but on the other hand, we know from what he 1 
says and does during the Gordon Riots that he is no coward. We I 
learn about the character of some of the individuals through 
I 
Little Nell wonders why her grandfather acts 
11 :::::l;~o::::~ing very different from the way he used to be, 
I 
I 
! 
I 
and she determines, if possible, to find out the reason. When 
David first goes away to school, he suffers humiliation and 
disgrace from having to wear a placard on his back, and at 
I 
another time he feels deeply the degradation of having to paste 1 
labels on bottles with low companions. Florence Dombey suffers I 
because of her father's coldness toward her and wonders what I 
\ she can do to win his love. All three of these characters suf-
11 fer mental anguish, and Dickens gives us their own thoughts 
=+
I about themselves. On the other hand, we learn even more about 
them through what they say and do. We . learn the facts of II 
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1 
faults, 
I 
yet in her maturity of insight and quick understanding 
of people we easily recognize qualities in our own friends and 
acquaintances. Not all of his characters, however, have such 
marked exaggerated traits as does Agnes. Isn't Tattycoram typ-
1 leal of a naughty child who finally repents? Do we not see 
I people aoout us every day whose heads are turned by better for-
tune, as is Pip's? Even in Tommy Traddles, who is more of a 
type than a real character, we see a fun-loving, mischievous 
'I 
I 
i 
boy who is always getting into trouble and having to take the \
1 
Little Tommy Bardell is j1 blame for what isn't always his fault. 
[ a .natural, healthy little boy, active, and full of self-
1 
importance. In all these illustrations we find the novelist 
proving himself to be a keen observer of child life, and pos-
sess i ng a sympathetic understanding of human nature • . He is 
successful, too, in being able to give us a great variety of 
creations, representing many different child characteristics. 
Another reason for the novelist's success in depicting child 
life is in the tone of his humor, and in the general tone of 
h is \'1ritings throughout. One man called him "the greatest 
comic genius of modern times," and though his humorous figures 
are often exaggerated, yet it is a pleasure to read of their 
sayings and doings, for Dickens' style of writing is always in-
teresting and readable. Thackeray once said of Dickens' works: 
"I am grateful for the innocent laughter and the sweet and un-
sullied page which the author of David Copperfield gives to my 
children." Although we find in his pages thieves, prostitutes, 
! 
,, 
and the child of the streets, never do we find the author us=~-g l 
I 
9 
----
language that is vulgar. A modern writer in describing the 
prostitute Nancy's life with Bill Sikes would be likely to go 
into detail about their life together, but not so Dickens. A 
modern writer would probably enlarge upon Emily's life with 
Steerforth, but Dickens passes over that episode lightly, leav-
ing us only "the unsullied page~" Dickens, too, like many 
another writer, is a product of his age. Had he 11vritten as 
many novelists do at .the present time, he would have shocked 
the conventional England of his day. Had he wished to use the 
language of the streets, he would have been kept from it by the 
realization that if he were going to put his ideas across, he 
must be sure, first of all, . to please his public. In this way 
l he is like Shakespeare, who lived at a time when. people were 
superstitious, believing in ghosts and witches. In their as-
semblies, too, they were often disorderly. · That his plays 
might be a success, Shakespeare often introduced witches, 
ghosts, and plenty of noise, for that pleased his audience. 
Dickens, also, wrote to please the men of his time, but it was 
in order that they might be impressed by the shocking condi-
tions of many of the existing institutions so that they would 
be moved to do something about changing those conditions. In 
making use of some of these institutions to form the setting 
for several of his stories, Dickens has given to the world a 
clearer and more intimate picture of the real workings of the 
debtors' prisons, workhouses, and boys' schools than could be 
obtained in any other way. In this respect he is a spokesman 
for his time. History might mention their imperfections, but 
'I 
10 
. I 
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when we are taken with people like the Dorrit family, Oliver or 
Little Dick, or Smike to what represents all that they know as 
hpme and see the conditions under which they live day afte~ 
day, their prlvations, the treatment which they receive from 
those in ch~rge of them., we feel that we have a very intimate 
knpwledge of these institutions. As has been said already, we 
know that Dickens had a purpose in letting the reader get this 
intimate view; it was to arouse the men of his day to improve 
conditions. Perhaps right here, more than anywhere else, is 
I 
where the novelist has succeeded best. After reading his nov-
els men were moved. Dickens was able to abolish the terrible 
debtors' prisons. In time there was a great improvement in the 
schools of England, and needed reforms came about in the slums, 
and jail-like workhouses throughout the land. People began to 
see that it was their duty to do something for the children of 
their country. 
What is the value to us of a study of the child characters 
in the Dickens novels? First of all, as has just been called 
to the reader's attention, we get a better understanding of the 
condition of many of the institutions of Dickens' day than we 
could get in any other way. By living, as it were, with these 
various characters, from day to day, in the hovels they call 
home, we get a very intimate knowledge of how these "homes" are 
managed. After reading his novels, we feel, too, that we have 
a better understanding of the author's own early life and of 
his outlook on life in his later years. We know that Dickens' 
boyhood and youth are represented to us through the doings of 
· -
David Copperfield, who is supposed to be Dickens himself. From 
the incident where David is forced to paste labels on bottles, 
we get a glimpse of how humiliated and disgraced Charles 
Dickens himself felt when he was compelled to do the same sort 
of work as a boy. We know, too, that Dickens never got over 
the disgrace of this degrading work, but that it embittered his 
whole after life. From the indifference of his own parents to 
his welfare, he realized the wrongs done to ·childhood, and it 
is these wrongs that he depicts in his novels. His own father, 
the Mr. Micawber in David Copperfield, was always "waiting for 
something to turn up," and he eventually found his way to the 
debtors' prison. His mother was so eager to have her son earn 
money that she gave little concern to his welfare. No doubt it 
was largely because of the hardships of his own childhood that 
Dickens came to realize the powerful i~fluence of training and 
environment on the development of a child. In this respect he 
seems to have been a pioneer, but hie attitude is still bearing 
fruit. Do we not have today a more sympathetic attitude toward 
child life as a result of his stand in the matter? When we 
consider the homes for the feeble-minded throughout the coun-
try., and the various agencies for caring for homeless children, 
today, as well as the vast improvement in our schools and in 
our homes up and down the land, and in other lands, we can see 
\ that Dickens.' work as a ref'ormer is still going on. 
I As a delineator of child character, then, Charles Dickens 
First of all, as has already been 
1l :::::::• o:t:1:: :::c:~inently well fitted for the task since he 
12 
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I 
il 
I 
I 
was himself sadly neglected and misunderstood in his own child-
1 hood; and being "one of them" himself, he was all the better ;I 
\
qualified to write sympathetically of other neglected children. 
[ His writings bear out this fact, for by giving us a great va- \ 
11 ri e ty of 1nd1 vidual s, each with very human character 1 s t1 cs, he ) 
1 shows us in nis novels that he does thoroughly understand chil- J I 
dren and holds for them a warm place in his heart. "It is for 
1 1
as the vividness of his imagination and his keen sense of hu-
i mor, impress us forcefully. Another reason why Dickens is a 
good portrayer of character is his ability to picture the life 
and manners of the England of his day. He loved sincerity, but 
I 
\ in the fashionable world of his generation he saw much to crit-
I icise, for London society was full of sham, pretense, and make-
1believe. Much of the satire found in his novels is aimed at 
I 
I 
this weakness of society,, which he detested. In Mrs. Nickleby, 
who represents Dickens' own mother, we find a silly, simpering 
woman, easily flattered, and ever aspiring to have her daughter. 
I 
li "marry well. 11 When Sir Mulberry Hawk and Lord Frederick 1. 
Verisopht talk to her in highest praise of her daughter Kate, I 
1
!!1 I I she is very much impressed that people of high rank are court- I 
13 
rl ing her daughter, and one of them a Lord. Already she pictures ,I 
1 Kate as Lady Mulberry Hawk, moving in high society and being 
presented at court. She feels certain that a written account 
===J:i=== 

